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To Buy or Not to Buy?
Controversies in Consumption
Meghan Pierce, PhD
Assistant Professor of Marketing
What is consumption?
Use the “notes” app to:
• List the 10 most expensive things you have (personally) ever paid 
for/bought.
• List the 10 items that you have ever bought that gave you the most 
happiness.
Retail costs vs. amount of matter they 
contain(economics vs. physics)
Product $US retail per pound net weight
Air Free
Tap water 0.0000633
Rice 0.29
Sugar 0.34
Gasoline (regular unleaded) 0.70
Can of soda 0.80
Apples 1.60
House (typical suburban) 2.00
Television (Sony HDTV) 6.00
Car (Toyota Camry LE) 7.00
Wine (decent Shiraz) 9.00
Pet dog (border collie) 10.00
Product $/pound net weight
Coffee (starbucks beans) 12.00
Beef (sirloin steak) 12.00
Book (hardback) 12.50
Bicycle 17.00
Luxury Car (Lexus LS 660) 20.00
Human blood 45.00
Watch (timex) 167.00
Bra (Victoria’s secret) 240.00
Private jet (Learjet) 460.00
Music CD 480.00
iPod classic (without  songs) 980.00
Lipstick (MAC) 4.900.00
Luxury watch (Rolex) 10,100.00
Fake diamonds (Zirconia) 13,600.00
Cocaine 36,200.00
Prozac 63,000.00
Real diamonds 15 million




Materialism
Anti‐Consumption Movements
What is the impact of our consumption?



How could we reduce aggregate consumption?
Should there be things we can’t buy?
Should there be limits on what we can buy?
Should there be things we can’t buy?
Should there limits on how much we pay for 
what we buy?
